provided thc title for the b o k . T. K. Jones.
deputy under sccrctary of dcfense. told
Schccr that the United States could recovcr
fully from an all-out nuclear war in just two
10 four years. According to Jones, survival
is simply i i iii;itter of building primitive
shelters: "Dig a hole. cover it with ii couple
of doors and then throw three feet of dirt
on top." 'I'tiis iipproach is meant to hc reassuring, and incxpcnsivc as well, bccausc
"if thcrc arc cnough shovels to go around.
everybody's going to make it."
I3ut it nuclcar explosion is not the sanic
thing its a shell goink off down the road.
nor can shovels protect the population from
an all-out exchange. Whether or not Chipman. Jones, and the other nuclear war-lightcrs cntircly hclicvc wliiit they arc siiyipg,
their words iintl ;ictions pose ;in additionul
dangcr to ;in iilrcady iinperild world.

morc unusual efforts cvcr made to associate
thc nation's corporate clitc with the federal
govcmmrnt. Traditional Amcricm concepts of governmental structure, in fact, hiid
very little rclevance when applied to this
Thc Council. iiiadc up still
or~~iiiiziition."
tcxlay of about sixty chief executive ol'ficcrs
(CEOs) drawn from thc largest firms in the
country, was born a s a quasi-public iitlviSOT)' agency that noncthclcss liiitl it great
d d of autonomy. It was ofliciiilly itn agcncy
of thc Comincrcc Ikpartmcnt, had its officcs in the Cominercc Dcpiirtnicnt, and
prcsentcd conlidcntial reports to executive
branch policy-makcn; yet thc Council paid
for its own staff, opcratcd bchind a veil of
sccrecy, and picked its own nicrnhcrs and
ngcnda.
Although ccrt;iinly 1110rcinllucntial than
the average special-interest group, the
Council did not have much succcss in implcmcnting its program during the rcfortri
phitsc of the Rooscvclt attrninistration. For
one thing, not all business Icadc!s wen: ready
BIG BUSINESS AND PRESIDENTIAL for such coniproniiscs as Federal control
POWER: FROM FDR TO REAGAN ovcr labor arrangements. The often truciilent and obstructionist views of virtuidly all
by Kim McQuald
(William Morrow & Co.; 326 pp.: S17.Of)) of the business comnlunity. both Iiirgc and
small, left it politiciilly isolatctl iintl impotent. Yet mcmbcrs ofthc Business CounU'illiutii Kogcvi
cil were ITIOIX likely to iid(11)t priiginatic
This is a coniprclicnsivc. hcll-told talc of positions thiln were nicinbcrs of hroadcrthc political education of America's large based groups such as the Cliiimbcr of Conicorporations during tlic Piibt half-ccntuq. rncrcc or the National Association of MiliiMcQuiiid, it historian and the author of C'rc- ufacturcrs.
citing tlic N'dfiire Stcitii as well iis of inany
New to thc ways of Wiishingtoll. CEOs
articles on busiricss-govcmrricnr relations, tried to apply the nodc cl of well-dcfinctl
recoitnts how Icadcrs of big busincss canic coqwratc hierarchies to thc Fedcriil gov.
to tcrnis with tlic rise in powcrofthe Fcdcriil cmnient. But hierarchies arc of little rclcgovemrricnt itnd dcvclopcd the political skills vance to the political world, with its biiliinces
to use that powcr to iidvantagc. Hc deals
of powcr and overlapping jurisdictions. 'I'his
priniarily with cconotiiic policy: and bc- was espccially true during thc Rooscvclt
cause the direction of ccononiic policy has administration, given FIX'S fondness for
coinc mainly from the cxccutivc bnuich since maintaining a degree of creative confusion.
1932, it is this branch that is central to the
Big business did learn, however. A
discussion.
seemingly rcspontiblc and practical "ycc,
hlcQunid focuses his invcstigiitions o n but" iipproach proved fiir triorc el'l'cctivc
the efforts of the Business Council, foiinded than a reactionary. ideologicill "no, ncvcr."
iz 1933 by such "forwart1 thinking" big Kcitlizing that unions and thc National L;ibusiness lcadcrs as Henry Harrirnan (a util- bror Kclations Act of 1935 were pcrmancnt
ity cxccutivc and president ol' thc U.S. forces and not temporary aberrations, the
Chambcr of Coniincrcc) and Gcrnrd Swope Business Council was able to influence pas(president of GE). 'The crisis of thc Dcprcs- sage of thc Tiil't-Hartley Act of 1947, a
sion had convinced these corporate lcadcrs scvcrc political setback for labor. Mobilithat laissez-faire policies would lead not to zation for the war gave business a second
econorriic recovery but to political upheaval chance at participating in ccononiic planand that something had to he done by thc ning; the rcsults*werc wry lucrative dcFederal government, Adiim Smith notwith- fcnsc-contrxting p n i d u r c s mil tax breaks.
standing. The question was how bcst to
Thc Business Council was not always
dircct govcmnicnt policy.
forward-thinking. During the Eisenhower
The Business Council, a little-known but administration, big busincss was unablc to
extremely influential appcndagc to thc Fed- accept even a conscn~;itivcKcyncsianism.
eral government. was "surely one of the hcnce little was donc to combat thc rcccs26

sion of 1957-58. l h c results were large
losses for the Kcpublican party-and for
business-in the 1958 and 1960 clcctions.
So dissatislicd was the Business Council
with the Kcnnctly administration iintl with
attempts by CoIiinicrcc Secretary 1.uthcr
Hodgcs to limit its indcpcndcncc, that it
dis;ifliliatctl itself froni thc government and
lost somc of its access and inhcncc.
Noncthclcss. the Business Council and
the rclatcd Busincss Roundtiiblc (fonncd
during the Nixon administration) have continucd to influcncc govcmnicnt dccisions by
adapting to changing politic;il realities. The
original Kcagan supply-side prograiii ciiiphasizcd cuts in pcrsoniil inconic taxcs, hut
big busincs: w a s ablr to lqbhy for cuts in
its own taxc. cspociiilly taxcs 011 large,
capital-intensive lirms.
McQuaid lcavcs initny questions tinanswered. If the Council phycd ii ganic of
K ~ ~ i r l p o l i r iopting
k.
for power iintl iiiflucncc
ovcr idcoIogicaI purity. groups representing
snliill and medium-sizcd h i s took ii morc
doctrinaire iipproach that precluded coinpromise and niatlc victory pditic;illy inipossible. Yet McQuaid ncvcr discusscs why
thcrc should have been such ii divcrgcncc.
Nor docs hc makc clcar why Kcnncdy, in
pushing his economic progriiiii. sought out
big husiiicss iis an ;illy iintl not. e.g., labor.
'I'his fine political history is thus m;irrcd by
a lack of political nntl economic malysis.
Noncthclcss. McQuaitl's tlctailcd iiivestigiition docs iriucli to cliirify cconomic (le.
cisions and gives ii very useful pcqxctivc
on current policy dchiitcs in the Kcagiin
iit~~riiiiistratio~i.
'Wv
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SAUDI ARABIA:
RUSHTODEVELOPMENT
by Ragaei El Mallakh
(Johns Hopkins IJiiivcrsity I'rcss; 472 pp.;
532.SO)
Phillip J . Ilciyl

13eforc thc exploitation of oil in Siiiidi h i biit, the p r i n i q source of foreign rcvcniic
wiis tourism-sl~cificiilly, pilgrimages to
the holy citics of hlcccii iind ~Mcdina---and
thc mainstay of the S;iudi ccononiy w a s the
rathcr basic cxchilngcs bctwccii noiiiadic
herders and the niorc sctlctitary villages.
Sincc the lirst of tlic oil price increases gencrated by the Organization ol' Petroleum
Exporting Countries (OPEC) in 1973. the
kingdom has bccoinc an economic giant.
Each time the price of ;I barrel of oil increased by a dollar. the Saudi annual income increiisctl by over 53 billion. In 1979

